The Function of a Professional Body for Career Development
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What are professional bodies and what is their purpose
The UK Career Development Association (CDI) and its achievement in five years
Professional development explored
Where we are going – the
Jan Ellis
Career Development Institute

§

Difficult to define precisely – covers a diverse range of professional groups

§

4 key features (Watkins 1999)
§
§
§
§

Entry barriers
A register of members
Code of conduct
Systems to maintain standard and quality

§

Strong focus on qualifications, CPD and supporting members manage changes
in working practices

§

Facilitating members to make sense of change and abstract knowledge
(Karseth and Nerland 2007)

§

Legal regulation – chartered status

Lifelong career development for all: careers services that work for everyone

§

Established in April 2014

§

UK-wide professional body for the career development sector

§

Membership: over 4,500 members

§

Key aim: To support and encourage the delivery of high quality career
development services, through our work to develop the careers
workforce

§

Strong focus professional standards and development; custodian of the
UK Register of Career Development Professionals

Lifelong career development for all: careers services that work for
everyone

}

Promoting professionalism:
 UK Register of Career Development Professionals (1575)
 Updated Code of Ethics
 2019 ‘Year of Research and Sharing Research’

}
}
}
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Building political and policy influence and partnership working
Ownership of the National Occupational Standards NOS: CD
Creating a new jobs board for the sector – Careers in Careers
Delivering a broad programme of CPD, including free webinars
Increasing member value through the website and members’ area
Establishing the CDI Academy offering L4 – L7 qualifications
Celebrating success through the UK Career Development Awards
Trusted partnerships with the key government stakeholders
Financial sustainability

1. Strategic and operational
1. Professionalism – authoritative voice on
career guidance
2. Relationships with policy makers
3. Financial management
4. Governance structures
2.

Quality assurance
1.
2.

Ethical practice and quality standards
Professional registration

4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Member benefits – tangible and
intangible
Pricing
Member engagement
Meetings
What can you offer free of charge

6.

Qualifications to practice
Accredited and non-accredited courses
CPD – one-day courses and master
classes; nammo courses
National and regional conferences

Communications
1.
2.
3.

3. Membership package/offer
1.

Training and qualifications

Website
Publications – magazine and news letters
Policy papers; briefings; reports;
responses to government policy

Added value items
1. Jobs board
2. UK Career Development Awards

England’s focus: the role of Careers Leader in schools (2018)
and achieving Gatsby benchmarks by 2020

Ethical practice
}

Recognised code of ethics
§ covering professional behaviour and practice
§ Informing the public of the ethical principles to which you adhere

Professional registration
}

Sector equivalent of Chartered Status

}
}

Proof that you hold a recognised qualification in career development
25 hours CPD requirement - checked

}

Adherence to the Code of Ethics

}

Use of the post nominal RCDP and logo to confirm and promote
registered status; the use of the word Registered before your job title

Professional identity, security, information
https://www.thecdi.net/Join-Us/MemberBenefits
}

Information – Newsletter; magazine; journals

}

Membership meetings; national conferences, other regional events, CPD

}

Professional development – member discounts on courses; free webinars;
certificates; monthly CPD newsletter

}

Comms – website; information; social media – Twitter thecdi; LinkedIn

}

Jobs board – Careers in careers

}

Intangible – lobbying; partnership working; stakeholder management

5. Communications
1. Website
2. Publications
3. Policy papers; briefings; responses to government policy

6. Added value
}

SACDA Academy

}

Jobs board

}

SA Career Development Awards

}
}
}

Membership – 4,500
UK Register - 2,000
Major projects
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

Strong focus on professionalism
Grow CDI Academy courses
Workforce development research
Implement digital strategy
Extend mentoring project
International digital membership
Integrate UK Register into website
Grow the jobs board
Lobbying and influencing government
Financial sustainability

Business Plan 2019-2020

}

Membership – 6,000
UK Register – 4,000

}

Major projects

}

§ Career thought leadership
§ Strong focus on professionalism
§ Balanced offer of accredited and nonaccredited courses/CPD
§ Global careers conference
§ Lobbying and influencing government
§ Financial sustainability

Vision for 2022
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